
r things of Ood from C___
> the Scriptures testify. But 
. *»r it is certain that they 1 

■ us that “ Ood so lor. 
He gare hi* only he gotten 

■ helicvcth in Hint should not 
verb «ting life." The heavens 

Ac,. but the law of the 
; converting the soul.” \

I in many things to his rebel 
could not infer from that uo- 

, that he would exempt them 
1 restore them to their for- 

! in his kingdom, thev could 
i proclamation from the throne, 

we know that man can euhi- 
i good degree by the exercise 

ut the morality worthy of 
1 not he known without a re- 

witbout supernatural 
! teach ua to love our neighbor 
ve and to do good to our ene- 

| overcome evil with good, and 
i the love and power to do so f 

l human experience with ten 
t No No—revelation and 

’ ‘hw thing..
ptven to the written and obier- 

I Bible then those truths become 
I soul, certainly the outward and 
it he first, and the su^^ewhe 
I our faith, so'is the internal and 
if become assimilated to that we 
I the object be goou or bad. If 

neighbour is a bad man I will 
I accordingly, and so if he be a 
«bens imitate the gods they be- 
lip—and Christians beholding 

b y of Ood become changed into 
i glory into glory by the spirit 

lay we never give up the Bible.
I fast the form of sound words, 
i receive and rest upon its »b- 

I then Mr. Kditnr we shall ly t 
l peace and love and hop^ ’ V*

le terms that men devise,
I faith with treacherous art,
I vanity and lies
Khv gospel to my Wart."

» J. V. J. 
I January 1801. /

arliammfarn.

i of Assembly.
the following summary of the 

! house of Assembly since our 
r taken from the reports in the

lr.—Mr. Bourinot asked what 
I taken on the petition from Main- 
lisburg, for relief Jo destitute

plied that the Government had 
£200 when the Session of the 

an equal sum. He did not 
kould ensue, no fisherman ought 

people on.the sea-coast were 
i kept their attention too much 
-carious livelihood of summer 

lid not act thus in United States.
took up the Reply to the 

<li. A discussion took place as 
of the Government during the 
nee of Wales. Mr. Howe ex- 
[vemment House wss furnished 

but that the furniture was 
Inow the property of the Province.

1 the difficulties regarding the 
l Volunteers and shewed that the 

done what thev could to make 
It agreeable to al( parties.
I reference to railways gave Dr. 
Irtumty to attack Mr. McCully.— 

with conking the figures and 
lr of naughty things. Mr. Howe 

ird defended Mr. McCuily and 
had saved at least £8000 or 

Yorince.
I—The house met at 3 o’clock.

I a report from the Post-master 
i to postal communication east- 
lied forth some lengthened re- 
. Bourinot.
submitted a communication he 

l>m Newfoundland, enclosing re- 
led by the Legislature of that 
|e to the fishery.
l a discussion .took place on the 

system now in action, of the 
ossessing the initiation of all

IcDonald spoke at length on the 
pension of the Railway to Pictou, 
Government for not making this 

pleasure.
replied it had not been so 

would have been lost, and he 
i to «Sect the extension. 

|ion to ask the House to sanction 
(instruction of ten miles of new 

i ground leading to Picttot 
T

sus opposed to any further eaten 
Vnt circumstances.

Grant and McFarlane also 
louse on this question and the 
ok place after Mr. Shaw had 
construction qf Bear River

f <*s

|r. Johnston, who is laboring 
old, addressed the house and 

ent to the Railway Clause of

extending our railways having 
I in the Speech with which your 
cl vised to open the Legislature ; 

pi of the Council and leader of. 
while declaring his determina- 

dditional miles, which must ter- 
lildemess and be comparatively 

l that the Government is divided 
I this House in a minority on the 
I the dilapidated condition of the 
pcs, in consequence of the with- 

alf of the amount formerly 
|it service, is deeply felt by the

state to your Excellency our 
policy propounded is not co

nsideration of the Législature,— 
nent proposing it to the eon- 

iquse.”
|s will b* seen, amounts to a vote 

ence, and hence the debate has 
| and somew hat bitter. It ranges 

i ail sorts of subjects, from way 
t comér» of Cape Breton to the 
vemment* and the management 

|Asylum—from the appointment 
nd matrons to that of Legislative 
| the Chief Justice—from 1843 to 

■ till Doomsday—from the Duke 
|ci Lord Mulgrave, to the French- 

ud Argyle and the negroes of 
kins.

at issue is simple. Mr. Howe 
say to Pictou, to be built 

le resources of the country can 
prs of the Opposition are anxious 
e trap as a Government measure, 

Ether could beat him and upset 
. He will not be caught in 
persists in introducing the 

|n his own individual responsi- 
ilainjv enough that if Pictou 

ifway. it must he through Mr. 
litality.
|ay.—Mr. Morrison moved an 

Johnston’s amendment- It 
(this was out of order, but the 

consulted authorities decided 
der. The greater part of the 
i by Mr. Johnston in a very able 

lie reviewed the action of the 
gured out its weakness- and its 
_cing its. policy of economy, and 
I economy accursed by Ood and 
gould interfere with law and Gr

and comfort of the inmates of 
dealt hard bits on Messrs.

Mr. Howe spoke at great 
Mr. Johnston. It was oqe «

fot, He I*» lew*» *■*.

His defence of the 
" the

ment with great severity. 
l^oTv Lmsatk -Uyl—»
appointments to office. He 
pursued by Campbell and Hatfield ,_FSr&fli- wi^e.
from hi. (Howe.) sjd^-*^. ^ hit 
Town^,He^odJohnT K* warned
coimilaed the ho—» " _______ -,Mr.JcfaMton ^-J^jj ^ „Ld hack 

the Bishop of Frederiet» 
wh^w«s«o*dk a coach-boy of “ cursing an--.rfog rimîawÀil rate." He thought the lews 
’ Johnston would say about law and order the 
hetter. for the administration which be formed 
in 1867 was founded on the ruins of Gorky's 
Shan tie. He said the Government had increas
ed the revenue of the year by about £30,000. 
He said a great many other things that we bare 
not the space to repeat—and that we were not 
fortunate enough to hear, fhe ventilation in 
the Galleries is so very defective th.it it is im
possible fur an ordinary mortal to sit in them for 
two or three hours without serious danger to his 
health- Could not something be done to secure 
■ better supply of fresh air in all parts of the 
house ? This is the onlv step needed to make 
the provision for the t*ress admirable. Mr. 
Howe’s speech was followed by a brief conitrea- 
tion in w hichfseveral members' took part. There 
seemed to be a general desire to bring the de
bate to a close.

On Friday the House met at 12 o’clock tor 
some arrangements. The debate was resumed 
bv Dr. Tupper at four o’clock.

ÜAT1ROAY.—The House met at 11 o clock. 
Dr. Tupper resumed hi» speech. He commenced 
with the letter of the Chairman of Railways, on 
which he commented severely, so severely that 
he was checked bv Provincial Secretary, and the 
Attorney General "and others. Tile hon. member 
continued speaking from that time till 31 o'clock ( 
with the exception of a short recess of half an 
hour for luncheon. His speech was marked for 
its fluency, sarcasm, ami for several strong points,
_it was also marked for many statements not
precisely accurate, and for others which had been 
Worn threadbare. The speech was a aeries of 
attacks on Mr. McCully, the Attorney General, 
Mr. Smellic, Mr. Ducket, the Lieut. Governor, 
and hit administration.

After tlie bon. member sat dow n Mr. Hatfield 
made some remarks in reply to the Dr’s, state
ments. In a petition against himself which he 
V’ld in hie hand, largely signed, he stated many 
signatures were written by the same hand,—and 
though 170 names were to it, if genuine, they 
amounted to lets than half of his constituents.— 
and he supposed all the rest were with him.

Mr. K ilium referred to the meetings held in 
Yarmouth, and the feeling manifested against 
tlie hon. member bv tlie constituency.

Mr. Hatfield replied. He came into that House 
an independent memlwr, supported by men from 
both sides, who cared little for either party.— 
measures, not men, was their cry. The Doctor, 
he said, had a long tongue, and it was against 
almost every man ; but he had «till, he believed, 
the confidence of his old supporters.

Mr. Cochran made some very pointed remarks 
in reference to statements which had Iteen made 
bv the member for Annapolis in a despatch to

A number of the Volunteers and others, wees 
down at Point Pleasant yesterday afternoon, fir
ing for a horse valued at 8100. The target was 
placed at 260 Yards distance, and each person by 
paying one dollar, was entitled to three shots. 
Owing to the rain coming, the match was not 
settled, hut the firing would be resumed to
day. The best shooting was made by Mr. Sami 
Norris, he having made five points in the three 
rounds, a bull’s eye and two outers. The fir
ing. however, taken as a whole, was not very 
good.

Sew Brunswick
DwTRKasIXfi OixcVRRLx t.—On Monday- 

night last a very serious accident took place at 
the Scotch Settlement, about ten miles from this 
pi ice. It appears that some time during the 
night a family named McLean were awoke by- 
finding their dwelling house enveloped in flames, 
and, melancholy to relate, before the inmates 
could he extricated, three of the children had 
fallen victims to the devouring element, viz : two 
girls and a hov, aged respectively 21, 18 and 14. 
The house was owned bv McLean, and had been 
but lately bufiL—We have not heard whether 
there was any insurance on the house, neither 
have we been "able to ascertain by what means it 
is conjecture.! the fire originated.—W. Time*.

The Engineering Staff of the E. Sl N. A. Rail
way have presented Mr. Jardine with a gold 
Pencil Case, valued at 815b, accompanied with 
a suitable address, expressive of their esteem for 
him at Chief Commissioner during the construc
tion of the line, which moy now be said to be 
finished. Mr. Jardine replied in appropriate 
terms, and expressed his satisfaction with their 
competence as Engineers, as also their attention 
to the duties of tneir severs! offices while so 
employed.—lb.

The Steamer .Yew Rmnsteirk which will leave 
Portland on the 7th inat., will bring 84,000 in 
Canadian bronze Cents, which will supply the 
demand until the arrival of our own Provincial 
coin, which has long been expected.—St. John 
paper.

Newfoundland.
Steamer Otprag, ( apt. Sampson, arrived at 

this port from St. Johns, after a rough and stor
my passage. By her we have received our usual 
files of papers, from which following items are

latest from Europe.
IK Rival. or THE CANADA.

The Royal Mail Steamship Canada arrived on 
Friday morning at 8 o’clock. She brings dates 
to the" 26th inclusive. The news is not impor
tant.

An improved tone pervaded monetary and 
commercial circles. Consols, latest quotations, 
911 to 91 5-8.

In Hoar, the trade was characterized by ex
treme dullness.

The Premier has issued the usual circular to 
the liberal members of the House of Commons, 
inviting attendance on the day of opening the 
session.

Anderson, the fugitive slave, is not expected 
to be brought to England before May, for the 
reason given that the ice doc-s not hreuii ct. be
fore April, and he cannot be taken through the 
Northern Stales.

At Liverpool, several American vessek have 
been registered under the British flag, in order 
to enable them to carry salt to South Carolina 
and return with cotton without fear of capture.

The Patrie says :—The last accounts from 
Shanghai mention a report as being current in 
that place to the effect that the Emperor of Chi
na would in the spring send his brother as am
bassador extraordinary to Paris and London.

Mr. Thomas Sayers is to be seen driving 
about lxmdon in a ponv carriage decorated with 
a lion's skin. In keeping with these, his nether 
extremities are encased in huge topboots, around 
which is emblazoned, in golden characters, the 
!>roud legend, “ Tom Sayers, Champion of Eng-

Tbe Official Omette of Turin publishes the 
text of a convention concluded between Great 
Britain and Sardinia for the protection of literary 
property.

Letters received from Sierra Leone speak of a 
disturbance having taken place en board her Ma
jesty's paddle steamer Prometheus, among a por
tion of the crew, but the details are not given.

Dears or the Rev. J. P. Hotboiotox. — 
We cut the following from the Watchman news
paper. To many of our res dm especially h this 
city, the deceased was well known and by them 
deservedly beloved. We renewed our acquain
tance with him as a beloved friend and former 
superintendent—after a separation by distance 
of 20 years in the summer of 1857—and deeply 
sympathise with his widow and friends in this 
painful bereavement :—

At Rackview, Carrickfergua, van- suddenly, on 
the morning of the 16th inst., in the 61st year of 
his age, and thirty-fourth of his ministry-, the 
Rev. J. P. Hethebixgtox, Wesleyan Minister. 
On the evening of the 15th, he retired to rest in 
his usual health. The next morning, hie daugh
ter was surprised that he was so late in coming 
d iwust-ir (MV. Hit’nerington was in England.) 
sud, uu going to his room to ascertain the cause, 
she found him on his knees at a chair by the 
bedside with his hands clasped in the attitude of 
prayer, but quite dead.

ty “ hi Memoriam” is the title of a small 
pamphlet just issued from this office—contain
ing brief memoirs of three members of the Starr 
family, who in their lives were well known and 
highly respected as members of the Wesleyan 
Church in this city, vis : the late Mrs. David 
Starr, her daughter Miss Eliza Starr—and her 
daughter-in-law Mrs. D. H. Starr. The princi
pal portion is from the pen of the Rev. Chat. 
Stewart—and the whole aa a memorial is a tri
bute of filial affection from her son Mr. D. H. 
Starr.

A few copies of the above are on sale and may 
be had by an early application at the Wesleyan 
Book Room—price 12|c.

Commtrrial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan' up to

MEMORANDA.
Naples. Jan 22—Arrd brig Beauty. Creighton, Hal

ifax. §9 days.
Liverpool, G B. Jan 1^-Arrd Rival. Kelly. New 

Oriean*.
-Arrd Lady Mulgrave, Hilton, Sl

T

Cork. Jan
10 o’clock. A. M., Wednesday, February 13. i J"ctv*.' but St—Am! John Clement,. Cana. New

: York. 2 —Mar. Richard-. Trerffr. St John. V B.
24—HHrn Cuni]«bfU, O'Bnt-n, W cvmouth, N. S._ 

Gravesend, Jan "24—Arrd Wolf. Victim

statement
resolved upon by the Government The esti-

riranêtC’Â* rteanserlis in process ofconstructinh “*»« f»r tb« nav> »>“- h??«T,r: »“«*>ing
at Liverpool, England, for the Conception Bay lower than last year, the Admiralty being deter- 
route. She is to be 150 tons burthen, and flil “m^,‘o dispense with the services of 4000 men 
horse J rower. The Daily .Yen-, of the 22nd ult, - not able wamen- but “ useless coastguardsmen.

We are indebted to Messrs. Morton & 
Cogswell for late copies of the “ News of the 
World" and “ Illustrated London New a."

T1 , ,, .. „ . ... Also to the Rev. John Mason—for copies ofthe Ann y and .vary Gazette contradicts the , — , r
nt that a reduction of the army has been tbe ” *’ • 'an Methodist Magazine—Christian 

Miscellany—Sunday School Teachers Magazine 
ind Early Days for February.

1ÏT Society Ticket* for the present year have
. been sent to all the Circuits in the Conference

1 UK Galway Packet SERVKE.-A post of- bvMail duri tk ,a„ week- filing to
lice notice issued, savs that tbe Atlantic Mail • “ . ®
Company being unable to provide vessels at pre- reoelve ,bem *lb °',118* bX 8mng earl.v notice at 

_ . . sent, the Postmaster General has consented to a this office.
occasion of the demonstration, was the presenting suspension of the contract till 25th March, on --------------------------------
a memorial to the Legislature for a piece of the understanding that the company will then be A public meeting will be held in the Ar-
groiiiid on which to erect a hall. An addition of ready to carry on the fortnightly service in an j_.jp street Chapel on Thursday evening, this 
130 members has recently been made to tbe efficient manner. " ' "

says :—“ The Fishermen’s Society (a respectable ■ 
and splendid body of men), had a procession 
yesterday, headed by a band of music, and parad
ed through the principal streets of the town. The

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
“ Pilot, per bbL 

Beef, prime Canada 
“ . “ American

Butter, Canada 
“ N. S., per lb.

Coffee. Laguvra. “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 35s 
•* Can. sfi. “ 33s 9d
“ State. “ 33s 9d
“ Rve. “ 25s

Commeal “ 21s 3d
iUdliUi Cam, pC£ UuaaAV* U»
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is 9d 

Clayed. “ Is 4d
Pork, prime, per barrel 816 

“ mess •• 820
Sugar, bright P. R. 47s 6d

“ Cuba 45s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 13s 6d

“ refined •*
Hoop “
Sheet
Nails, cut per keg 

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole 
Codfish, large 

“ mull 
Salmon, No. 1,

17» 6<1 (i 23s 9d 
\6m a l*% 9d 
37» tid 
3ô» a 4U»
9d
9d
lid
lid a 1»

The hari|ue Vi-rmont. of Halifax, from Delhousie. 
which was towt-d into Fltx-twcHYd after being ashore | 

! vs' Bernard’s Wharf, was «ubsequvntlv sold and tow
ed round to Liverpool, G B, on the liHh of Jan.

Cork, Jan 42—The Frolie, Langlois, from Liverpool 
to Halifax, which put into Queenstown resterdar j 
leakv. ha> been wurveved and ordered to di%cbarge 

i P*rt of cargo.
r York. Jan

fDissolntioo of Copaitnershlp.
TICK is hereby given that ibe business here 

lx totore eon'iocivd by D-mnel !.. Morton and 
Leaoder J Cogswell, omlr» ibr name of VORTON 
â COGSWELL is* this dnv dissolved bv metusl 
consent

MORTON,
COGSWELL

New York. Jan 2H—Arrd brigt Blsnrhr. Roy. 
Grand Turk. 29—Arrd Ada, Urvvno, Grand TuiL.* 

Baltimore, Jan 27—Old **; 1Ç1 H ay Belli-. Kim
ball. Kingston. Jim. , ,

| New Orleans, CVd .bip Ilumlier, Jordan, LieerpooL 
\ G B. •

Matanf.*.. J*t 18—Arrd hr.cl M T Etlswortb, Law- 
mice, hi. 1"—h F.--lv-*è. Rudolph. Halifax.

Glasgow, Jan K*—Arrd .bip U i*enearh, Auld. New 
j Orleans.

The barque Rambler, McKensie, from Pictou for 
Providence, V. S., pmiou.lv reported taisaing, put 
into St Thomas, leaky.

3,
Mackerel, No. 1

" 2,
“ 3,
•• “ med.

Herrings, No. 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 27 s 6d
Firewood, per cord, 16s
Prices at the Farmeie’ Market, corrected up to 

10 o’clock, A. M., Wednetd ty, February 13.

15. tid
20.
22s 6d
17s tid a 22s tid 
3 l-2d a tid 

Is 4d a Is tid 
20s 
15s
820 a 20 1-2 

19 a 19 1-2 
16 *(~

11 a 12 
6 1-4 a 6 3-4 
4 3-4 a 5 

20»
20a
9» a 10s

Tbe brigt Boston, at this port ou Sunday from Bas
il, experienced a severe gale on Thursdav night last.

Co partnership Notice.
LEANDER J. COGSWELL -f the late firm 

of Morton * Cvjfvwf!!, end ALEX AN DF H FOR 
SYTH, l>ruggi*t«. beg to in'onu their fnend» and 
the public gcnerullr. tha- the% hwe entered into 
Co Fxrtnerahip, under ti e nx ue ’

CtkiSWELL ANH FiHlSVTH.
With the mtentiou of coutiouiag ihe Diuj^i't bü« 
ine»8—tiiiberto c»rticd on bv Morv-n A ('o^swell, 
an l tru-t by cnrefni sttention f > recvi» e • contin
uance of the kind pitronxgv li •ernlly bevtowed 
on thr U c firm

LFANVF.R ». t’OIïSXYFLl.
ALEXANPFk F»>U"YTH

ton. experienced a severe gal 
lost after rail, bulwarks. Ac. A »e»inan

day niuht last.
i____________ „ ______ , _ „ named Burke.
of .Wainadicu. C K, was washed overboard and drown
ed.

Wilmington. Jan 26—Arrd brig Gipav, Oalen. Sl

Philadelphia, Jan 26—Cld brig Exemplar. Newell, 
Cork.

HANTSP0BT
Ladies’ Seminary.

TEACHERS.

Irenglh 
n rolled

th of the Society, which now numbers 205
members.—.lour.

United (?) States.
The Royal Mail Steamship Niagara arrived at 

n Thu ’ ....................

week, for the purjiuse of advocating the claims 
The FvtilTlvB Slave Anderson.—Onphe of the Halifax City Mismoo. The Chair to be 

19th a messenger of the Court of Queen*» . , . , , , , ,, ,
Bench proceeded from Liverpool by the Cunard takeu at «'en oclock; «ddreree. by
steamer for Canada, and Anderson will be ^ lergymen and Laymen, 
brought over unless it shall so happen that he 
will lie liberated bv the Court of Common Pleas, ---------------------------------------------------------------  ry The January number of the Loudon Re-

8.lu on Thursdav night from Boston. m Canada liefore the messenger shall arrive out. : t t received and mailed to the difler-
.. • | T,1C PaPer* are "l,U Wlth "ece»810,> ncwl- The Colonial Office liad already sent out instruc- ; , ’ “ d ‘ ““ ‘

the Colonial Secretary, in reference to the late which amount* to nothing. Fort Pickens 1* n<it t;onf4 tunt Andrr*on vu on no account to be cnl °uh»cnber».Representation BQL—and also to rern^ks of Dr. going to lie attacked nt,er all, and Fort Sumter ^"n up wi.houMhe Lrênt of°heSown. Thï,

Oat», per bushel 2s 3d
Ooatmeal, per cwL 16»
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 25» a 35s
Bacon, ]>er lb. 7 l-2d
Cheese, “ 6d
Calf-skins, “ 6d a 7d
Yam, ” 2s 6d
Butter, fresh •• Is
Lamb, “ 3 l-2d a 4d
Veal, “ 2 l-2d a 3d
Turkey, “ 7 l-2d a 8d
Ducks, none
Chickens, 2s
Potatoes, per bushel 2s 3d
Eggs, per dozen 1 Id
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

Hay, per ton 6£ £ô 10» a
Willlui Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

C. D. Randall, A.M., Principal.
Mis» L. D. Davie*. Dratriny ami Painting, 

Colors).
i Mise S. A. Fuller, Painting, ( Water Colors,) and 

Fancu irurL
Mis* H. M. Leighton, English and French.
Mia* M. E. Comion, Music ( I'ocal and Jnstru-

COL RSE OF STUDY.

Mv<«r-. Vogewcl; *nd F i-» tit h-i: it. i .lo«m ibeir 
friends * the pu? He : th»*v Im' • Taken the
North Store in Coleman*» Ne* It i d n t* an 
ville Street, where they are pivparvd to xiten.l to 
eny enl«*'"» from the root rbw -vny be "kindly 
favoured with.—îheir R< Nil wrtl I# open in a
few work», whee due n« lice wil! Ue kji'en.

(ry All persons indebted to the late hrm of 
| M'-rton A Vogi-WeM will i lease mike .mmedmie 
payment to L J Vorton or L. J Cogs Arell. »t he 

i office of Cogswell A For«vih. ‘Uf crs-or* to the la** 
rtrtn I- .1. MOKTON.

1. J COGSWELL 
Cot KMX*'» Bcilmwo * I

I *" No. 7 Ga**ville SraxfcT \
Halifax, N- S . Ut Februar» 1S6I.

(Oil | Qjr» In reference to th.- atxivv 1 h»v* much plea
sure in recommending the firm of Ociwatl a 
Fobstth to your notice, and m asking tor them a 

! continuance of your pationagc—In-ing a»*ur d that 
vour ord<T» w:!l receive cierv -.ittention.

I* L. J MORTON
Fehruarv 6. 2m.

The various branches of a sound and practical :
English Education, with those of a more ornamental i 

; character, above* enumerated, as well as the ('lassies 
j and Mathematics, as far as desired.
! Courses of Lectures will be delivered on the struc
ture and principles of the English Language, on Phy
sical Geography, Natural and Civil History. Natural .

! Philosophy, and Animal Physiology—it» relation to 
the laws of health. | t . „

for the support continued to him since the re
tirement of his Into partner. 11«‘ i* al»o desirous 

Two—1st beginning with the 15th Jan., and ending in the same public way to assure his present cue- 
with the 15th June. 2nd,_ beginning with the 15th tomers and ns many new one» a# may be pleased 
July and ending with the loth l>ec. to bv*tow their monetary-favors upon him, that he

propose* to spare no pains to make himself in
creasingly useful to the community. Dealing In

HI

Late Laeulky S: Johnson,

^pAKES this public method to thank his patrons

July and ending with t
CHARGE*.

For the English Branches, with _Vwal Music, #4 
; |H*r Academic quarter, payable quarterly.

The above, with the Classics and Mathematics, $5. 
Music, 5*5. Drawing, *4. Painting, $4- Fane*

, Branches, from to ^4. Fuel, is. 3d. per qnar- 
| ter, ( M inter Term).

Board, 7s. f.d. jx*r week, in the immediate neighbor-

* * . , « , , . i *t v. » 11 tit uu w s a ituus ixiv isotre IIS US SUt X—- M \J TV IS. A SSI ™
Tupper, on the name subject, which were mat -, i* strengthened, apd Major Anderson ordered consent must Im> previously obtained, and is not Toronto, Canada, Feb. û.—In the Anderson
curate, she hon. member referred to the time not to fire if uttacked. likelv to lie given in such a case a* thi*, w hich ! cast the precedence has been given to the Cana
Hants County wa* couvulMrd by pubhc political fhe X irgima elections have resulted adverse onlv the most strained and unnatural construe- a: . ,l w •, -------- ^
meeting* and the result» which followed ; he j t<, the secessionist*, who will lie left in a large ^ion of the Ashburton Treaty could nossiblv ^ 1 °'er. ^ . H covering a remedy for that mwt afflictive diapen-
ttiro replied to ren^UtifMz. Tobin in reference minority in the Stv.c Convention. This seems bring untie, the la, of extzsdiiion provided for The case to be .rgued on Fndny. “ n^o.G ev^l3‘i m.i £
to defeat of the llobfox U.torB.ll, show,ng that to have thrown a damper on the seeeaaion move- in ti*t memorable convention— (lee,re,,  ...... ........................ nunuroa» erd, , and ttm.ybx ^ely «werted that
the loss of that measure was ^principally owing ; ment generally. , ^ u • n | All who suffer from cough*, cold*, bronchitis,

mofit At the ware* peculiar to the l'rug business, 
lie will be most anxious to retain tlie name for ar
ticle* of »e*t QvsLitt. #o long enjoyed by his 
predew—or. As he received hi* pliarmn t’euticsl 
edueef um in the burin<”*► he now conduct*, he 

Ifcmril, 7s. fid. ix*r week, in trie immemaie neignoor- . tni«t.* Id known well the wants of the public, and 
hood <»f the Institution, under the direct supervision i \% thu* b- tter qualified to supply them ; aud aliho* 

t and control of the Teacher*. the late bit in the •• Sun” pnper might be taken
The Oxygenated Bitter*.—Nature, in lier great Book* will.be furnished at puhltahera’ price*. an«T *» uulientive of lire auffleieuey of the pro ht t made, 
laboratory, ha* stored *ome rem.-dy adapted to Stationery, and materials for Faucy Work, Ac., on he i* onlv apeakmg the truth when he asserts that 
every'xliaeaae which “ ftc*h i* Iwir to.” But it re- equally favorable term*. hi- would like to augment them gn-atly, not by in
quires the investigation and rewearch ot the philo- X. B. ft i* very desirable that thowe who deeign to rre#fc4. price*, but by increase of sales. In tbe 
MOpher to discover and apply thi* remedy. Such . enter the Seminary *hould be pre«eUt at the opening iVrfumery, in the Patent Medicine, m th** Pnwcrip- 
reaearch and investigation haa *uecee<led in di*- of the Term, B**arding place* will be ae< ured_ by au ^ Ul the Uvnuine Drug Department, and also “ mD.iM.adF«cTA^.,.rj.r: ^

November 2H 3m. watt upon all, trusting to give ?ati»faetion to all.
LONDON DRUG STORE,

Mr Seward has authorized the statement that I he Paris paper* gen 
i hi* nnininn the Yirtrinia election render* the the cessation ot the 1* rt

to the want of unity among the citizen* them
selves,—and not, as he (Mr. T.) had stated.

Hon. Mr. Johnston then addressed the House, 
and H|K>ke from ô o’clock until about 9 1-4,—

Çoing over nearly all the }»oiiits touched by the
‘rovincial .Secretary, and dealing with tliat geu- __ _______ ___ _________

tleman as severely as words could lie found to : withdrawn from the Pensacola fort*, 
give utterance to his exprexsions. Altogether the new* is promotive of concilia

tion. Mr. Howe then addressed tlie House for tion.

until the appearance of the Oxygenated Bitters 
case of Dyspepsia cured was n rare experience in ! 
medical practice. Now under tlie influence of 
these Bitter* the rule i* to cure, the rare exivptiou.

- / , . '«raUv arc commenting on (,(mp- w,^1>inK mu.-h.snd the- mo.t to b. dre»d 
in bis opinion the Virginia election renders the c«mwIioii ot the ! rench occupation of Rome. ^ ofnU Con„umption. can e„d ,ure relief in Dr.
I nion safe, and that troop* will not now be ne- l»e Sitclt conclude* an article by stating that „ , r \v,lA ch*rru whinh hIwavh failure to cureCe»sarv to preserve the pJac. at the capital. Ute greatest emhamumen. of the preaent situa- '» *>'«" * *** “ «■> "(£”»• whlch Ù,™1mt„0„ _W,

ItiNorthern Alabuna, Secession is un|)opular. tlo“ *'b disappear on the day when the troop» cure, where other remedies fail.
It was rumored that the Secessionist* had *hall embark at Civita \eechia for France.

THORN HILL FIRM Feb. «1. lin. HoUts Street, Halifax.

about 2 hour», during which every seat on the 
lienchcs was filled.

At 11 o’clock the question was taken on Mr. 
Morrison’s amendment- The numbers stood 29 
to 24.

For Mr. Morrison’s Amendment :—Hon. Prov. 
Secretary. A tty. General, Fin. .Secretary, Messrs. 
McLennan, A.C’anipbell, lieffernan, Esaou, Web
ster, ('ochrau, Chamber*, Blanchard, Chipman, 
Morrison, Burgess, Wier, Mosely, S. Campbell, 
Grant, Bailey, McKenzie, Morton, L. Smith, 
Coffin, Locke, Robert non. Ross, Brown, Hatfield; 
and Colin Campbell.—29.

Against Amendment:—Hon. Mr. Johnston, 
Messrs. Tupper, Shaw, Longley, McFarlane, 
Donhin, Caldwell, Bourinot, Wade, Robicheau, 
Tobin, Shannon, H. McDonald, Smyth, J. Mc
Donald, Churchill, Townshend, Cowie, Murtell, 
Harrington, McKinnon, Henn', C. J. Campliell, 
and Killam.—24. (Absent—$lr. Pryor.)

N.xru:*, Jan. 23.—Prince Carignan has held 
a review of the National Guard, by whom he wa* 
received with enthusiasm.

The batteries of Gaeta slackened their fire yes
terday. This morning a powder magazine ex
ploded in the, Sardinan camp, killed twenty per
sons.

The SFA EniNo State*.—The London tllolx 
h.'is an exceedingly caustic article on the rumor 
that South Carolina desire* an Fhigli*h Prince 
for her ruler. It *avs

We have no ‘ Black Prince’ at present to 
suit their tastes, and indeed it requires a very 
strong imagination to contemplate one of the 
sons of our Graeiou* Queen sitting on a South 
American throne, with slaves for one half his 
subjects, and slave owners, the other half. He 
should give up the lion of England for the rattle 
snake which the new Heraldry of the South 
affects, or more elalwrately assume armorial 
bearings. Crest, a cat (of nine tails) rampant 
arms negroes couchant in a field of cotton, blood
hound, regardant : «ttpttorter». .lave driver.. General Sorniuz ha. defeated the in.urreetiou- 
anned ; motto : • Live and huh.’ " «7 ban<l" Tag tacozzo and Cmuunarc. The

It advises South Carolina to apply to Spain, vlctor)’ Wtt8 complete, 
or to take the dethroned King of Naples. Prince Carignan will proceed to Mola di Gaeta.

Karev, the celebrated horse tamer, is making confidence in the Government is increas- 
a second fortune in New York. His only anxie- ,nl?*

| ty is a scarcity of w ild and vicious horse*. Florence, Jan. 24.—The Royal Princes have
! The Boston Commercial Bulletin, of a recent j "rived here. Fete, are taking place in their 
! date, comes to the conclusion tliat the coming • honour.
; Spring will open with excellent prospect, for .hip- ; Mola di Gaeta, Jan. 23, Evening.—The fire 

Domestic building. j of the Sardinians i. vigorously continued, and i.
Steam Firf. Engines.—Hi. Worship llte . ■ I ■ .lowly replied to by the batteries of Gaeta.

Mayor and Alderman Hill returned last eveniug . ^ _ „„„ r„1Tr,T,t4 xv» Mtl,L>r A great part of the expeditionary- forces had
in the Steamer from Boston. The object of those . Ma' or T,,r S/ , où ’ n arrival safefv at Hong Kong on the 15th Decern-
gentleman visiting the Vnited Stdre her. TheTeiho wa. Stmpïfte.y frozen up. 2500

us, that FÀnglish, under General btavely, and a quota of

(btneral |nttlligtiur.

The Ponte l’ari. corre»pondent »y. tin- W, I,ear but one report from all who tur Perry 
opinion gains ground that the term* indicated by Davis \ cgctable Pain Killer, and tliat is, that its 
the frieuds of Ciaribaldi will rather give new wonderful power in relieving the most severe pain 
guarantee* to the peace of the world than tend has never l>een equalled. It will seldom fail if ap- 
to disturb it. plied acconiing to direction*.

The Iwitpendetu e say* a pamphet is about to 
appear in Paris under very high patronage, con
tending for the establishment of tlie Papacy in 
Jerusalem.

Colonial.

porch** ,wo Ste.m Kire Engm*. for the ciV. 
which object we understand the> have accom- j thl. utn,edie* of Dr. J. C. Aver A Co., of Ixiwcll, French, have beer, left at Tien-t*in, comfortably 

We learn that Messrs. C aldwell and c Ayer* Sarsaparilla, PUD Ague Cure and Cherry housed, with plenty of warm clothing and fuel. 
Hill vi.Uetl the principal manufoctone. in Bo»- i*«rtmwi) have been found to be medicine, of great Lord Elgin reached Shanghai on the 4th Dec.

h”" "NnH LLÏ 7!lL j ex<"''!1,'nc‘"and wor,h’r the r"n6'lm<'e ot *<= com- and wa. ak,ut to start for Japan with Sir Hope
machine. After an inspection of tite whole. "T.mU Cook, Mayor of Lowell Ma,»; A. H. ^ Sir RobertX^ner had left Ho^ç Kong 
they concluded to enter into an arrangement ; Bullock, Mayor of Worcester. Ma** ; Nath. Sills- 1 r c '5,,n*
with the Amoskcng Company of Manchester, I bee. Mayor of Salt*m, Mas* ; F. W. Lincoln, May-

Weeleyan Conference Office.
LETTER. AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAW.
(The current volume i» from No. 521 to 573.) 
Rev. H. Pope, (813 for P. W. for J. P. Pel- 

low. 83, It. C’urry, 82, Jos. Elderkin, 82, Oliver 
1-ockhirt, 82, Joseph Johnaon, SI, James Shand,
81, Wm. Brown, 81, Bennett Smith, $2,y5-Rev. 
J. L. Sponagle, (new .ub.,)—tickets sent, no 
pamphlet, left, Rev. K. Duncan, (82 for B. R, 
82 for P. W. for R !>., new «ub. in adv., the 
present, are a free gift, more are .ent,)—Rev. 
J. Burns. (84 for P. W. for Joshua Mack, 81, 
Stephen Smith, 82, Ephraim Mack, 81,)—Rev.
A. M. De.Bri.ay, (820 for B. R,)—Rev. 8. T. 
Teed, (five new »ub.,)—Rev. G. W. Tuttle, (84 
for P. W. for W. M. Foster, 82, Willi. Foster,
82, ) Rev. C. S. Lane, (812 for B. R-, 88 for P. 
W. for The». Smith, 84, D. Dickinson, 82, 
Moues Bo.., 82, book, will be sent,)—G. A. 
Johnson, (81 for B. of Hope, we shall receive a 
fresh supply shortly, when they will be sent, at 
present our" stock i. exhausted.)—Rev. Dr. Pick
ard, Rev. 8. Humphrey, (84 for M. L., 84 for
B. R. 84 for P. W. for George Johnson, 82, 
Thou Harbun. 82, the books will be sent and 
we will write vou.)—Abraham Bigelow, (82.43, 
for P. W.}—llev. W. Smithson, (88 for P. W. 
for Wm. Baxter, 82. Joe E. Loveless 82, John 
X'orth, 82, John H. Wood, 82,)—Rev. W. Car- 
dy, (84 for P. W., no namee, tee muet hare Ike 
turner,)—Rev. T. H. Davies.

call the attention 
| of tlie reader to tbe following letter from Pnmdeul 
Smith, of Wesleyan Vniversitv :

1 MnirtLETowx. Cmtx., Feb. 28, 1869.—Seth If'. 
hotel. « Co. —< ientlemen, —I first made use of 
Lite Oxygenated Bitter, route seven or eight »ince. 
Having suffered for twenty year, from a form of 
Dy.pep.ia, which was attended with a nervoua 

i heatlaclie, on an average of not less titan one day- 
in a week, 
recommendation 
and if ho benefit 
use

The use of one bottle warranted a further trial, 
to tlie extent of some three or four, with a careful 
observance of the accompanying directions. The 
result was an almost entire relief from tlie usual

TIME the true Teel, EXPERIENCE Ihe beet 
Guide.

New Hampshire, for two engine., to be delivered j or of Boston, Ma»* ; Willard Xyc, Mayor of New A Dow» Town Msrchant.—Having passed An Old Staodai d Remedy,
; to them in Halifax ; one in five week, hence I Bedford, Mas. ; J. C. Blaisdcll, Mayor of Fall ,Cveral .leeple»» night., disturbed by the agonies For C’Ol’GHS, COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, 
and the other six week». A competent Engineer River ; Alvin Beard. Mayor ofXashua, X. H; E. :iiu! cries of a suffering child, and becoming con- and all Pulmonary Complaint., use the
will be sent bv the Company at their own expen.e W.Hamngton, Mayor ol Manchcrter N. H ; John ; vinced tluit Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup wa. just j VEGETABLE PI I-31 ON 4RY
to thi. City, to put the machine, in working \ AbboV; Mayor of Concord, N. Il m. M. Rod- ,he article needed, procured a supply for the child. 1 
order. He i. to come down with the first engine i ",a"i.)I‘5"or ofProvulence, R. I ; ti mit Crans- On reaching home, and acquainting hi. wife with
aiul to remain hon* until tho nrrival of thp sor-oml ! ton* ^^ayor of Nouport. R. I ; Amo* \\ . Prentice, what he liad done, she refused to have it adminis- , . . “ r i uamt to remain here until the arrival ot the second, M„vor nf Xorwich. Ct ; J. N. Harris, Mayor of tural to the chiW „ „he wl, .trondv in favor of ntarl> for,5' .vcar'- and “ recommended by many
ebc'wTH Te Kome. lwr',n’ Lelongrig to the New lxmdon, Ct ; D. F. Tiemann. Mayor of New Hommopatiiy That night the child imsscd in suf-1 ^ ------ ...........A
city Will be in a position to take charge of them. York ; R. M. Bishop, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio ; fcringi a’nii ,hc parents without sleep. Returning .
W .--Whev-e the maclmie. wdl coat about ÿo.OOO s. H. Crawfonh Mayor o{ Iamisvillc, Ky;Cha.. home the dav foUowing, the father found the baby ,'1luia- ' u'~ Gymmt Uccctxt,
each, the term* made ht the committee arc very | s. Kodier. Mavor of MontreeL C. F. : H. McKin- «till woree; lind whik contempDting another *lecp- i \otk ; thc lato 1 ,of- U-onsrd^M ood», Andover

ed from the room to at- ! ^ ^

nnji
vor of I»uisville, Ky ; Cha*. 

■ very j S. Kodier, Mayor of Montreal, Ci F. ; H. McKin- 
*ati*lactory. Delivery of the engine* will not he strev, Mavor of Hamilton, C. W ; Adam Wil*on, 
taken until they are satisfactorily tested in thi* ] Mayor of Toronto, C. W ; Janu** W. North, Mayor 
city—this the Company guarantees to do at their

«ALtA.1l,
Which has maintained its high reputation for 

early
of the most eminent physician» and gentlemen 

the country, among whom are Rcvd. Joniah 
tch, Phila. ; lU*v. Dr. Lyman Beecher, New

rnilE tuburriber offer* at private sale the Farm 
I on which he now reside*, comprising about 

70 Acre* of good tillage Land. 60 of which is

Slowed, 17$ acre* of good Dyke, I acre» of Salt 
larnh, and 50 acre* of Wood and Poles, within 

one mile of the Farm.
There D a large and convenient Dwelling House 

lately repaired and improved at a large expense, 2 
good Bams and convenient out-housee on tlie 

Also, a valuable Orchard, containing, Ap-

HARE OPPORTUNITY
FOR 3UILDERS AND OTHERS,

EXTENSIVE AND

Valuable Real Lstate u- Bruns
wick .Streut for Saio.

rpilK y-iljecrilier ofriir» f«»r_*zle ihe wet Jkno»«
SVli VR HOUSE PKOPEU l’Y *n ihe rear of 

Bran* » ie't Street (opp mire ihe We*Gy*n Church.) 
I he »iz- of said loi is 230 by 123 fee-.
- Aim, A V’ulualile Lut u-ijolnin ?, f*u»x ou 

, „ . e „ Bniii*wifk Street 120 fee by LK) feet, in «king the
up with iron gear anrt PMrtlt Ituro ,.,tn| from front mar *33 f*t, th- wl. ,1.

tone, now in good working order) and will be cun|(,„; M>riy .ilh aU th.
told with or without thc Farm to suit purehawra. , Buihli||„, ,never 

Thi. Fann 1» well watered, and abundance of faUjB|, w,,.| ,„;d lot. The
Marsh mud convenient. There i. 2 thorn Hedge. OM gu „ n„eee Kehn-vv 3lv3l, i« a .iron, 
on the front and other good and .ubstantial fences. ; frame l |,„iUling, buck kn >gge I ihroagn.-at, with a

I was induced by tlie unpretending i pW, pLW_ pium». eherriea worth yearly over £30. 
ition of Dr. Green “to try one bottle a KUUm Uki#t Mill, ai^jorning the Farm
nelit wa. received to dim-ontinue the (Utl.|y fttted up with ge,, l'aient Burn

Stone.

dy^mptU symptom» and Urtird™* pmnfrti : F„m U in ^ one of the mort eon- ^ Tt '«for
consequence*. I believe these bitter, produced Trnil1lt ,lld valuable Farm, in the towwhip. üarrvi,,.. . ,.rg* Foan.lrr h-i . -.v rod yf„h,n.

™t.v! r ™.!*1" -1,1-!.!!..11!1/ll.‘L!> ,IV-rrou» wishing to pureliaiw will please apply I. kmoioiIv, boiln. ... tir - r lor r >rom.
upon thc active energies of the digestive organ,. Juri„x ti,i„ IIUmth, a* "if not sold before the "lilti 
I now deem mv»elf as exempt from Dy»p<iwa a. j of February , it will be withdrawn. For particu- 
mo.t person». These bitter, have alro Ik-cu ol tu lhe tlM! „llb«-riber on the premise.,
service to other member* of my family. j/ Jt. BlstiuP.

Very re-peetfrUly your., Greenwich, Horton, Jau. 8th. 1861.
Al-ocstv. W. Smith. ; Januarv l6 4w .

Prepared by .Seth W. Fowle k Co., Boston, ; * . _________________________
andfor role by ilortonk tog»well. and O. E. yaj0a|jje ge&] £81*16 fOf S»l6
Morton, wholesale agent*, Halifax, 
by all Druggist*.

Jan. 23. lm.

and retailed '

l^larriagts.
At Apple Riv-.-r, >n the 7th ult., by the Rev. J. L. 

Sponagle, C*pt. XV. Edgett. to Mary Jane Milton.
By the «name, at the Cro*» Roads, Hilary W. Rob

erts, to Elizabeth Elliott.
By th** same, at Advocate, Jan 27th, Daniel Knowl- 

ton, U» Caroline 6S. Robert*.

' |MIE Subscriber* offer at private sale that 
1. valuable Real K*tate, in Clement*, County of 

Annauoli*, formerly owned and occupied by the 
late Henry Gate*, Eaq., decxwaed.

This valuable property, < umpri»ing more

oth4?r mi le* ; or I lie whole can <ut up a-lvan- 
lageou ly into eoine 23 or h» - , for* rlava of 
hailditi^i. whi«-h would re*di>y hv tor £25 to X.14 
and ilit.se on liruniwick street l*uin lu £6 V

fmiifi made ea*y.
Apply -in the prcmi-ica io II G IIILL,
Jan. ilu. No. V, Brunswirk 8:reel.

mi mi m m
'JpHE 8iib«*riher off r* m private

able und w<
«aie that vain 

ell known farm on the E .*tern side

. /gu
own expense. We also learn that the same par-

of Augusta, Me; Henry Cooper, Jr.. Mayor of 
Hallo well. Mç ; J. S. Beck, Mayor of Fredericton, 

tie* have purchased 3,000 feet of Boyd’s patent B ; John Sloan, Mayor of Lyon*, Iowa; Jno.
Hose. This, of course, was neccssa'rv. as tbe Hodgden, Mayor of Dubuque, Iowa ; Fred. Stahl, 
engine, would tie of no service without a supplv Mayor of Galena, 111 ; J. I. Lyndcs, Mayor of 1a 
of gootl hove. The Mavor and Aid. Hill, speak Cro^ W *; Sr. Don Antonio hchevena. Mayor
in high terni» of the courtesy anti attention ex- " -r^V^orT of the Chief ritir, of the United 
tended to them in Bos on by Mayor M igbtman S„tes. ( '«.ada,. and British lYovinee», Chili, Peru, 
ex-Mavor Lincoln, and Cluef-Engtneer Bird, of Mexico, and in fact of almost all cities on
the hire Department, lhe same kind ne»* wa* thiw continent haw signed thi* d.K-ummt to a«.ure 11VVV 
also extended to them in the other citie* they their peoplo what remedies they may u*e with safe- mothi*r 
vieited. and even information they required was ; ty ami confidence. But our space here will not jan •>.!• 
cordially given them. j admit any considerable portion of them, and we

i onlv publish tho*e in thi* more immediate vieinitv.
INSTITI TIDN FOR THE Deaf AND Dl MB - Xver’s Sarntparilla, Cherrv Ptx-toral. Aver’, Pill,

I he Directors have the pleasure of aoknowleilg. | en(1 Aypr., Ague Cure, prepared bv Da. J. C. 
mg tlie following contributions received since the j ^Yf.„ ^»0 j owcjj \îass

j January if. 4m.

Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, former 
Secretary of State, Vt. ; Dr*. Merrill, Perry, Abell 
Parker, Barry, and many others ; by the Pre**. 
and by the largest ami oldest dealers in drug* 
and medicine* in the United State* and Canada.

less night, the mother stepjied from thc room to at
tend to Home domestic duties, and left the father 
with the child. During her absence he adminis
tered a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, 
and said nothing. That night all hand* slept weil, 
and the tittle fellow awoke in the morning bright ; Extracts from I jitters received from Phy$itiant. 
and happy. The mother was delighted with the ; “ I with confidence recommend it a* superior to
sudden and wonderful change, and although at any other preparation for the above complaint*.” 
first offended at the deception practiced upon lier, “It b««a superiority over ererÿfcind of medicine 
lia* continued to use the Symp, and suffering, used, and ha* been used for lung complaint* with 
crying babies and resiles* nights have disappeared, wonderful success.” “I am mtuffled it is a valu- 
A single trial of the Syrup never yet failed to re- 1 able medicine." •* It i* a^ safe, convenient, and 
lieve the baby, and overeome the prejudices of the ! very crticacioiut metlicine.” “ To my knowledge,

Anu Bfjwes, both of that placf.
At the Parsonage, by the same, Mr. Wm. Pickett, 

to Mis* Lucinda tiulmer, both of Hast Branch.
Atjthe residence of the brideh. father, on the 28th 

ult., by the same, Mr. John X. Wood, of Hpringhill, 
to Si is* Jane Hunter Campbell, of Went Che*t*r.

At the residence of the bride’* mother, on the fith 
inst., by the same, Mr. 'lhoma* Bren ton, of West 
Chester, to Mi*s Hannah Bulmer, of Ea*t Branch.

On the 7th in*t., by the Rev. C. Churchill, A. M., 
Mr. Thomas Barron, of this city, to Christiannia, sec
ond daughter of Mr. Henr> Day, of Jedore.

At Ship Harbour, on thc 7th nit., by the Rev. R. j 
Jamieson, Mr. Patrick O'Bryan, to Mi*» Elba Ann | 
Gcrrctt.

On the 7th inst., hv the Rd\. Mr. Morris, Jacob P. 
j Miller, Esq., to Margaretta L., daughter of the late 
John Daniellft, Esq., Master Royal Navy, and for 
many yearn Commanding Officer of Coast Guard and 
Preventive Sen ice, Ireland.

On the 31st ult., by the Rev. .1. Scott, Mr. Wm. G. 
Simplon, of Dartmouth, to Mil* Bethia Deal, of this 
city. d

two hundred acre* of upland—embracing paatur- <>• the Miuuenacadic, in rl c u.f
,ge. tilURc. Mid WtKKllMid; togvthpr with thirty- tona- rly -.wned by Henry Mcil -ffy ; tin» form to 
riStt «ru» of Mtpuitor dyked maroh. Mid three ào rowvll known, a. ton.ro a.ver,prion; it roll to 
salt mar»h lead.—is pluarontiy situeti-d, two mile. roU roli. r m p.rt, or th. uMe , aU Hner.rt, 
tom Annapolis Roy.l, on the port roe.l leedin« «•*« Lpl.nd Kero, end w. t vslM the I -war to 
! .ir. T^far ... v p-rrale w,U be eoll together, w neh is etpalil» nrthencp to Oigtiy »nd \ unnonth. krop-nZ over to hu.4 .4 lL.lile ; or if lb • wh-.le to

purchase money will not bs ea‘i*d for
with a family ; Also two bar* and convenient out
house*. | Also,—The Premie*» nt ore «.ent oc vpied by

Wm. Diwell at an Inn on tlq** Truru I oi l, thl» *•

A, Bert Breach. Hive Philip, on the tod alt, by ; Cl
the Rev. A. M. DceBrimy, Mr Janu-. Bulmer, I» Mi*e | . >. . Al«, two hLrü and convoient out •eran,r 11 -^ "

j cept *: the mstmee of thy «reliever

an eli.’iblu ataixl for a Tempenuice Inn where goxl 
bneinew* n«ight he don*’ by mi active man* and 
midi n hoove i< much needed ; Term» will be made 
to suit tho purchmer. It « itber or boihi he above 
prenne** should not he soi l before 'he mid.tie of 
March they will be let. Apply to thc subscriber 

! at Shubenscadie,
J J- BLACKBURN.

Bhubenacadi , Dee 51 3m

; it has never dwappointed the reasonable expecta-
fidently

ktat monthly announcements :—
Collection at Caledonia, Queen’s, by 

Kev. A. Jordan, L‘2
1 >o. at Blandford. by Kcv. (’. Shreve, 0 
P- Lvnch, L*q.. llaiifax. 4 -
Jo*. Bennett, Esq.. “ 2
Hon. J. H. Anderson, “ •>
A. Mackinlav, Ksq.. •• 3
J. Duffus, Ksq., «. JJ
Smith A Mitchell, J^\ o
Mr. J. B. Smithvn.. ** i
Mr. Caldwell, “

Do. 38 lbs. r.cvf « Christmas, 
Mis* Tonge,
Mr*. Mackinlav, from sale of Bazaar 

article*,
Mr*. Alfred Jones,

gtatbs.
At East Fort Medway, Oct. 4th, Alice Eoenah, aged

Terms of purchase can lie made easy. Upon 
securing the purchaw money immediate po*#e»»ion 
and an undisputed title can t>e given.

Inquire of the Subscriber».
ANDREW HENDERSON,
WILLIAM A YARD GATES.

Executors of the la*t will and testament of 
thc late Henry Gates, E*q.

Annapolis, l5th^’ov. 1800. Nov. 21

MHS. WINSLOW,
An experteoewt Aarse sod Feins le Physécisa, peasenf 

tv tbe sttention ol louihers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For ehililrm Teething,

which trothuu- th. of twhln«, by wrt, LI and the public generally, tliat having removed
ening the gums redn- <«•» sll inl»iumatioe—will allay their Stock saved from the late tire to La waox'e 
ALL PAl.N abd s^aem ,i c eciion, »v4 la W AariVirsE, No. 6 Hollis street, (which they have

itUKK TO KKOULATK THW. KOWKLH titU-d up as a Retail Store) are prepared to/»upply
Orpefrrt npfsu il* levibrr-a. I- will give roM t#» yowrseh #ff ' ( / HOVE HI ES, SPICES, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Relief ünd He tllh to your IofabU. of tlw bc*t description, at as low pria* s» article» 
We have puf op tue -«•hi ihi# srneie Joe *e»> yatis , of the >ame quality can be eupplvd in the city, 

aod ce» dav IN « «iNri. ‘h ><>. AM) TUI. i it Ot 11, They most respectfully solicit a continuance of

ITALIAN VAB880S1I
St ne Store, No 6 Hollis Street, 

j W M. HARR1NOTON Sl CO.

nAVi-i the pleasure to inform their runlomera,
i

4 year», on tlie l till, M.nford, aged 2 year, and nine 
month*, children of John and Mary Henneton.

On the l*t Deer., Elisha, son of Wm. and Elizabeth aed can rtAV IN « «iNEi • »K si K a> I» TUC i 
Cohoon, aged 2 year* and (> month*. what wt luivr aever *k-eo ^bie »o *9 t.t mb) oibf« men ; . 11 iinli;. u»ai x<___On the loth lrecr., Margaret Jane, daughter uf Ben- toe.-SKVek Ian IT/fAILKt) IS . M „Lk to- the patronage received at «4 olii, itreet. Many
iandu and Jentili. Cohoon aged 3 year* üftv a r.. Ké »KC r . 01/ aK, wnro ina-l, a«d. artifice lost at the Ut« fire wdl be replaced by the
j On th, 13th ult., Jam,, Frederick, a£d 5 veer.; *•’"^1:; ,*“* “..'.“l1**" !' SSatoï.Tl SWammand M"aton

Saloma Ann, aged 9 year* and 6 months, ehildren of |r. op*r*ti,.u*. *nd -prek in coetn-wtlsroo ol lu They trust their friends at the southern part of
Frederick and Eliza Wolf. medical e6vct« *ud ûto*-d*c-t vinu»** Wespesà i* thi* mat* the city will not find it incottver.:«rnt to send their

On the 3rd inst., I>onisa, daughter of Martin and u?r WHai Wt D » KN >w after t*o year» «•siwrieoce orders to tbeir new eetablishm^n*.
Deborah Vngler.aged 3 year., all of that place. Circular, vrtll be issued in a tew day, wtth hat

. (Other paper. Pleaw cop,., LJXu. of article, generally on . ailthe " Itaitut «to
January Glh, »t Sable River, of eonsumptieu. in the led Lhauaiwo rein will haloeto la «teen or twîety house."

30th year of hi* age, John Chivera, humbly trusting millvlt^ e,„, the syrap i* •dœim-tered

Vxix Killer.—We clip the following from the 
Providence Crucial Adrertiser, Sept. 12, 1857—

Vt thi* -iftArtin of the vear. when cholera, cholera

0

j excursion or a trip to Europe, should be in a con- 
dit ion to place their hands on it at a moment'» 

' warning. Many disease* incident to thc Summer 
1 \ months, which will prove fatal if not immediately 

| checked, cun be promptly curetl by one or two 
(> doses of the Pain Killer. On more than one occa- 

' rtion have wc been relieved of intense suffering by 
y the timely use of the above-named preparation- 

_... . . . . • i 0 j Sold bv all druggist», grocer* and medicine57 N laitmg day» for remdents, Tuesday* and dealer^ throughout tnelL'nited State», and Canu- 
Fndav* from 2 to 4 p.m. lor stranger», am daT. 
day (Sundays excepted) at tlie same hour*.’ ' 1 yet) 6 2w.

* >- James C. Cochea.x, SeSy. * * ______ *_______________
Halifax, Feb. 13, 1861. i ,j ltvitNETT * Toilet Preparation*.—Uf the many
We learn that an old man, of the name of preparation* that are thrown into the market for 

Broderick, dropped dead this morning, in hi* j l,ûlet purposes few can be found to excel those 
house. He was for some time in the employ of ; well-known chemists, Messrs. Joseph Bur- n vi-._fe.rv_ 1 * I nett à Co , " ^ ----- 1

tion* of tliose who have used it." 441 confit 
recommend it* use in all complaints of the chest,

• He remembered the Forgotten ” was beautifully »» equal, if not superior, to any other medicine
said of Howard the philanthropist. It also an- within my knowledge." -Of all the principal
plie, to every man who bring» the amelioration*, ! remédié» uwd for rougit», I am Minified your, u
comfort, and enjoyment, of life within the reach t*11' I***, and hope it will be better known and
of persons and classes who are otherwise deprived 1 more ?enernlly used. 441 have prescribed your . „ . .
of their advantages. Especially may it be raid o f ! bal«am. and regard it a. thc most valuable and in the merit» of the Redeemer for «lvation. Thi. valuable prepare! «* « «b. prerorietiea «I a* _
him who laboriously seek, and" find, new mean» effective remedy within my knowledge." At Darunmi-.h, ou the Mh met.. Michael, «on of thc th. mc.t EXPBKiKNCao* sKILKUL xUK.ga t. *«,
of preserving health". •• the poor man's capital and ; Prie.—Small *ize, 50 cu.; Large aixe, 81- laï11ja 1̂“ ^ ti.vid Rroderirk - 1 .nd a». <wro w«* •“»« ’entup nn. m
i • i • ,, w»! » • . » * i lira raaroful tn «ra»t #lira lycnuinp which i« nrongrtgl 1 ^UudflllV, Oil tlip itll Hint., Air. lia> lit Brodent k, inthe nch man s power. M e thuik this eulogium 1$e c"rcI“1 10 ttxe gl^U1^e’ „ cù w h, 5*11 vear of hi* age.

Lowell, thc re- «'ily by litre, Ci-tlkh A Co., Boston, and rold (>- !h' llth inat _ 
spuming t by dealer* generally. shall, aged 56 years,

entire abi- J Dec. 5. f>m. i On the 10th intt., Mr. Nonnan Henry Hrffernan,
of Nature’* --------------------------------- j •$»<* 23 year*.

most vflectual remedies for dwensc. When the Pk*cvian svklp or ia<>* ro* détérioratio* At Sprvhed, on tlie 9th inst.. Cat herine Hartley, fur- 
hidden blessing ha* been revealed, lie proceed* to : or ™E BLOOD ! incr > of ui
supply it to all mankind alike, through our drug- j And the cure of the following Diseases, rootl’of
gists at rtuch low price* that poor and rich may ] which originate in Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint j

Feb. 6. lm.

wife of Richard Mar-

W. E. HEFFtiftNiNS 
Furniture HaH.

unenburg, aged 8U years.

B. Wier A* Co.

alike enjoy its benefits.—[Journal and Engurier, ! Chronic Diarrinea, Nervous Debility, Nearalga 
Portland,’Me. ; and Nervous Affection* , Low of Appetite, Head

Jan 30 lm. actio, Languor and Depression of Spirits, Scrofula
------------------------------------------ | Hoilc*. Piles, Scarry, Conanmptire Tendencies

Ayer’s American Almanac has now arrived and Bronchitis, Chlorosis. Leucorthcea, Prolapsus Uter 
i* now ready for deliver)-, grads, by Morton k and all diseases peculiar to Female», and aU Com. 
Forsytli, to all who call for it. Our reader* may plaint* accompanied by General Debility, and re- 
bc surprised to know that thi# little pamphlet qoiring a Ionic or Alterative Medicine, 
which has become so much a favorite in our sec- j Testimonials from tcell-knovm Physicians.
tion has quite the largest circulation of any one Letter from J. d. Kendall, M. D-, Boston—I 
book in the world, except the Bible. It is printed was for many years afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
in many languages and scattered through many of which I was cured in 1834 by the use of the 
nations’as well a* supplied to almost the entire Pr avian Syrup, and have enjoyed perfect health 

pulation of our own vast domain. Every fami-

piping |tttos.

m

near market square,
HALIFAX, -V. S.

Ia the cheapest and best plac* to buy Household 
Furniture, Feather 
Olasee*, fcc.

January 16.

Bed*, Maltraites, Looking

T population oi our own vast domain, il very iann- ; ever Since.
. nt tt & Oo., of Boston. One result of their excel- iv should keep it, for it contains information which ; S. H. Kendall, M. D.

. m» • ,CC.1'* l^at thowe who um* them once, are always a*jj nrc hable to require, when sickness overtakes Letter from Francis Dana, M. D., Boston.—1
It is sUted in the English paper* that Prince *ure to^give them tlie preference as standard ar- tbem ana which may prove invaluable from being have been relieved ot a Catarrhal Affection, coose

Allred would embark ut Plvmonth on the loth ; tiUo. tor the toilet.—Anr Bedford Mercury. at hand in season. If you take our advice, you «nent of Bronchitis, bv the use o' the Peruvian

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Thc BSD ay, February 7 

Steamer Niagara, Moodie, Boston.
Schr Brunette, Arnold, St Martins.

Saturday, February 8.
Steamer Canada, Anderson, Liverpool via Queens

town.
Sunday, February 10. 

Brigt Boston, O’Brien, Boston.
Monday, February 11.

Schr Oasia, Stanley, Cienfuego*,—left Cordelia, 
re fiext dny for Ilalfx.

of Jwiuary in her Majesty’s ship ht. George, and 
Pp**«d immediately to the North American and \ 
>X e8t Indian «tation. 1

lit Small Pox i* spreading fast in Chezet- 
i , rt’ P®^!»» have died of it during the L'*.,rere. re We to learn that tto Ma-
n ttl 7, r acl’u* w*tb promptne«« in the 
m4ï*r’ f0 <" « *« can lMn, there ha. been 
notiung done to chrok .u Vre«l. The conaUnt 
communication of there people with the city re.t- 
tfor^u neyraary that every praemuion be

Jan. 23. lm. will call and get an Ayer’* Almanac, 
got, keep it.

I Feb. 13. lm.

dvice, you qnent of Bronchitis 
and when Syrup, and I would recommend it where a tonic and | 

alterative effect is derired.

Mary Balcam, and Arab to leave 
Brig' Victoria, loadiug fo- pn“'4" 
Velocipede, and Hiram.

Mrs V» i.ssLow,— An eiyerienced nurse and
too »k phteiciaq, ba« , Booibmg Hyrap for ehil- j--------------------------------- | Letter from Lewi, Johnston, M. D-, of Horton
dre» irrlh ng, which yre.riy Ucilitale. the pro. Corons and Colds ! !—At this reason of the x. ji Keb. 1,1859 —Mr experienraof ih. Peruvian 
c... of lee thing, by «ut»» mg the g uu », redua year so prevalent, and winch d neglected might Syrup «atitie» me that h i« a valuable remedy for
uiug all infl.oima »»»—will «n,y a# aod ' * . . —■—«--------e,----- 1 •' ..............................
,uIV I» rtgu’etr ih. bowel, 'liep.ml upon .. 
mut lier», « will give rr.l to yourrel.e,, end re.
foil aud health tu your lofants. P.rieelly sale ____ ________________________  ______
,n all cares. See advertisement in anutbei eol, luDrûggtit» and by MORTON 4 COOSWELL, 1 
luma I Hollto Street, Halifax. -x

O* I January 30. 1®.

Brig^Victoria, loading for England.—Left also Dart, 

Tvesdat, February 12.
n.w. un 1 Brig Livingston. Koche, New York—bound'to St

* »a*cis Uixa, MD. 1 yohnli Xfld—crew badly frozen.

CLZAKED.
February 7—Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and

1 Lang a.
Lewis Joentoe, M. D. 

Z3T Agents ia Halifax, Q. B Moetob and Ce
gmn. New York.

February 9—ilrigt SpeaiaK Main, Oaagv, Porto

TH0U3AHDS OF CASES.
1 7|lt not only reitevt* tbe child trom pat», bui lovlgor» j 

ate» thr etotoich end tfowele, 6t*f«wle acidity end gives 
tone anu e»tr<y to the whole »ystem. It will aleeet 
instaotlv relieve

Griping in the Bowels, and Winl Colie
and orereomè couvoleioDâ, which if not afwedily reine j 
die-1 ead in d» th We heiievr tt lhe HISf and HUB»

HiiMftUY IN TUk Wati.ti, m ail ww of RTS 
BN "I LU Y and MaRRHUlA IN CUILVKLW, viMtkWN 
ftrtoeA from teethln*r or from any other caaae We wenid ’ 
rift y to wvery mother who ha» a ehlid «ulering Irons nay 
ot tiie lor-^oitag complaint»—L>0 NOT LET YOUR PKK- 
JLDK L8. NOR Tllfc WLDIt.Bd Of OTflBR* etssd j
between yoer •uSeria# child, and Um relief lbs, will be I-----------------------------------------------
sLKR-ye*, AMOLUIELY RURE—to fallow the nee ! w ^ _ _ __
of thi» medict»* it timely land, foil dlrwctiows lot T H H IM TT R A K K Y

! owing will accompany each bottle None genuine untie* J U û ll Ua D OL *4 Am 1 |
1 the tme sib ne ol CUKTIB k PRRXiNd, New York, W 9

ua the outside wrapper.
Sold by Drujffctitethroughout the world.

Principal Office, Nc. IS Cedar dt., Hew Ycrb.

Price only 85 Cents per Settle-
September S. ly. In*.

MONEY.
'THE sums of £1,200, £500.
1 £160 can be had on approved

£400, £300, and 
_ securities of

Real Estate in the city of Halifax, on application 
at the oflice of the Subscribers.

SHANNON k MORSE, 
January 23. Bedford Row.

100 Young Men Wanted,
TO act as Agents for introducing the new art 

of Photo-chromatic Oil Painting.
Good wages will be paid. Full particulars and

Jin 30. 8w. Lsmsily Mmm%

Late of the Firm of David Cannon, Sons tfr Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ship Insurance and Forwarding 

Agent,
3 LEICESTER BUILDINGS,

Kixo Street, Liverpool.
January 30. Yar Trib k E Citron 3 m.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments, Grace Stones, Chimney Pieces, Ta

ble and Counter Tups, Wash Boni Slabs, 
Bracket Shelfs, dec., tfcc.

In the most approved styles, and reduced prices. 
O* Alee—a choice collection of design» on bsai

^AreictiTinabor. line rent by Rail R”d wltkoet

any ton charge. ____iSru4-. fi.wUn Hoed. Beer Queen sorer.
J. H. HURPilT. U iy-

6575


